An Induction Voltage Adder (IVA) is described that comprises six induction cells like those of RITS [1] and six pulseforming-lines (pfls) like those of Hydrus [2] . The pfls are negatively-charged through a coaxial oil line fed from one end by a 15-stage Marx with 2.6 μF 100 kV capacitors. The IVA feeds a negative pulse to an electron diode through a 5m long output vacuum coax. Simulations for an operating level at which the IVA components have proved reliable show that on a load that falls in impedance from 50 to 25 ohms in about 50 ns, the voltage of >7 MV is approximately flat for about 60 ns because of the ramped pulse from the pfl. Peak current is about 250 kA.
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Operation of the same IVA is simulated when the pfls are charged positively at up to 50% of the negative-charged level, a reduction made based on the polarity effects of IVA features. The load impedance time history is the same as for the negative adder. The first LSP simulations allow spacecharged-limited electron emission from the negative outer of the entire IVA and output coax. Electric fields on these surfaces will not actually be high enough to produce spacecharge-limited emission, so other simulations study cases where there is weaker emission from large-radius cell corners only, and where anodization suppresses emission in the output coax as in the Cygnus machines [3] . It is concluded that a load voltage of about +2.5 MV can be attained, with more than 90% of the IVA power flow delivered as load current.
The flow of full-energy electrons and of intermediate-energy electrons emitted between cells is examined.
